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AN OLD MAN'8 OARUNO,

Tally Bl j Hnsbaad la Beveaty-sw- a Tm
Old w Fn Aboat J.OOO.OOO.

Nelly lily, tba famous woman rcijarteir,
Is never happy mlanta artless ahe la cre

ating sensation,
and bar latest
aohlevoment In
thla Una U her nt

marriage to a
man 48 yean her
en lor, who la tha

fortunata poaaea-arr- r

of 93,000,000.
Tha happy man la
Robert Bwwnan,
president of tha
Ironclad Manu-
facturing; eon-pa- n

j ol New York.
Ho haa been a di-

rector In tha Mar- -

ITKU.T Bi.r. chants' Exchange
National bank for 80 yeara and la a large
real estate owner In the vicinity of New
York city. H la palatial four atory brown-aton- e

front in a fashionable residence quar-
ter of New York eoat 1160,000, and ha la
aid to possess so mnch property that ha

cannot tell exactly how touch ha la worth.
Ha la 79 yean old, waa never married be-
fore and surrendered to Mlaa Bly'a oharma
after a fortsilght's courtship, It la said.

Nelly Bly la, of eourae, nornde plum
Inspired by tha song abontrlna young
woman wh "ahuta bar'eya when aha goes
to sleep," add tha girl who haa made tha
name ao famVmi la Mlaa Elisabeth Coch-
rane, a very advanced type of tha new wom-
an tna world la hearing ao mnch about
nowadays. Sbe waa born at Cochran '

Mills, Armstrong ooanty, Pa,, about 80
yean ago and bar father waa a lawyer and
owned valuable mill property and timber
land. Tha family first lived at tha mills
and then moved to Apollo, ten miles dis
tant, Miss Cochrane attending boarding
school at Indiana, Pa., until 1881, when
111 health compelled her to abandon her
studios. Later she and her mother removed
to Pittsburg, where George A. Madden,

. managing editor of tha Pittsburg Dls
patch, gave her an opportunity to do her
first newspaper work.

After considerable experience she sought
a wider Held In New York and began her
sensational work on Tha World, bhe i
posed abuses In the City Insane asylum
after being Incarcerated In tha Institution
for ten days, went around tha world In 78

- days and 8 hours, beating tha record of
Jules Verne's hero, who did his globe
girdling on paper, entrapped a noted lob
byist at Albany, Interviewed numerous
people of prominence and wrote sensational
exposes that gave her widespread notoriety.
She has probably seen as much of the
world and its ways as any other young
woman of her yean in America and will
probably retire from the newspaper bust

' ness now that she is mistress of a metro
politan residence, a magnificent country
Brat and a stable full of hones and has a
husband wflio can spend a million without
Yen nearlhg the verge of poverty.

THE FINEST SUMMER RESIDENCE.

Coraelloa Vanderbtlt'e Hew Falaee. Tha
Breakers, at Newport.

Like the fabled phcnlx, The Breakers,
Cornelius Vandorbllt a palatial summer
home on the Cliff at Newport, has risen
from Its ashes and retired from tha phenlx
business. It is now as fireproof as money
and human Ingenuity can make it, and no
wood la used In Its construction. In ex
pence and beauty It far exceeds the famous
marble palace now owned by Mrs. Alva
Vandorbllt, who recently secured a divorce
from her husband, William K. Vandorbllt,
and la said to be without doubt tha finest
private summer residence In tha world.

The old Breakers was destroyed by
fire several yean ago, and all Its costly
pictures, statuary and furnishings went
up In smoke. The result waa that whan
tha new building waa planned tha first
consideration waa to hare It fireproof, ao
that future treasures of soulptura and art
collected at a great expenditure of time
and money should not be swept away In
an hour by the hungry flames. Not even
a silver of wood. It is said, haa been utU
Ued in the building of th jalaee, and the
substantial walls areof Indiana limestone.

The hall Is In the center of the bouse and
Ite roof la the roof of the building Itself.
The rooms above are entered from a gal- -
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lery that runs completely around the hall
at tha second story. The moat palatial
room In tha bouse la tha dining room.
which has the height of two stories and I
lighted by lofty arched windows command
log a magnlfl ent view of tha ocean. The
walla are mainly of Italian marble, with
hare and there a erobelllahaMnt of mosaic
work or tiling. They are divided Into sec
tions by onyx pillars which support deli
oately tinted arches. The celling Is a anie
of paintings, the central design being an
ethereal figure driving three white h
through the clouds. Tha deonrattona were
done by a eorpa of Italian art Its especially
tmmirtrd for tha occasion. The drawing
room, tha Millard ball and the various
moms are all that art and tha almighty
dollar can make them la fae way off aia--

ganca and tmauty.
Mrs. Vamlertilll Is evidently not an ad

miner of the nude In art, for several of the
a number of pieces of statuary

tha house bars reessi posing fur "the
altogether," aa Trilby would amy, ataee
Mrs. Vandorbllt Irst saw

Pool breath U a
discourager of af
fectloa. It is

aa imllretioa
of poor health
had direatna. To
had dtgrstioa is

.trarcabl almost all
r human ill. It te
fine starting put
of Many very srr--

nua sn s I s d I t
tlnua ill healthy
ertkasof the dijrre--
ttv etrrane, tha

Mood dVprwda in Its ri. hassa iud parity
If direst" stops, poisnomea Miter

and is tarred lata the b.iJ
there Is aa alare rUs he ft ta) rsx.
Tne bad amlk U a danger sagaal

Look out fur M I bare it.
ay ether symptom of IndigvstHss,

take bnttl as taw a( 1. Itsrr
God MrdKaJ IHseuniJ. It will
Jraightaa aat taa traabta, saaka rout
aiam pare sad healthy east faU a aa--

Wmmi tug tha

- MY LADY.

la my poor eot there dweUath aot
A lady lulled la lsaes '

And satins tins. Mans loch Is mine,
But very sweet her face la

For Oou, when first her heart did beat,
Bmiled on ber face and mads it sweet)

i
She robeth not her dear salt la
1 Hare gowns of quesniy splendor.
Bhe hatb won all that she could win

A heart's love loyal, tender!
Bhe is not rich, sod yst I know
One kiss of lore can is fc sol .

" No Jewels glitter on her hands,
' Or e'er to love betrayed her.

. Of all the ladles of the lands
She's lost as God bath mads hsrl

For when he made the morning, hs
' Mads one rose for himself and me!

And close beside my heart I wear
That flower that fadeth never.

And If I pray 'tis but tills prayer
To keep that rose forever.

But, lol (ny lady comes, and shs
Brinos riwes or her love to me I

Frank L. Btautok la Atlanta Constitution,

IT PAY8 TO TELL THE TRUTH.

Lytag Over the Dinner Table Mearly Fla
Ished a Man's Chsaess.

' Tee," said the man with the impe
rial, "it always pays to tell the truth
I remember that once, when I was
gdod deal younger, I came mighty aear
losing the woman who is now my wife
because I lied a bit."

'To her?" asked the young man with
the Vandyke beard. "

'No; to ber father. Yon see, it was
this way: I was a young sprig of
clerk then, with but little money and no
prospects in pattlcular. I bad seen the
girl who is my wife at one or two
places I baa been, and I was dead in
love with ber. I figured aronnd and got
permission to call on her, and it wasn't
long before 1 had proposed ana haa been
accepted. Then came the tug of war.
I bad to go and ask her father for ber
band. Be was rich os mud and bad the
reputation of being the ngliest old skate
in the ward. I got my conrage np one
morning, though, and walked into bis
office and struck him for the girl. After
I bad told him what I wanted be anked
me to sit down, and we bad long talk.
Be inquired into my aroepects and my
babita and all that and wound up by In-

viting me to dinner the next day.
' 1 waa tickled to death, fori tbongbt

I bad made a hit with the old man, and
I went to dinner the next night in high
feather.! The dinner itself was fair,
but tha wine was execrable. The old
man kept filliDg my glass at every op-

portunity and urging me to drink. Tben
the ladies went away, and the old man
produced cigars. He offered ma one.
I took it and lighted it. So help me, it
waa the poorest weed I bad ever tackled,
and 1 have gone against pressed Pitts-
burg tobies toot Tben he poured ma
out another glass of wine and told ma
to drink It. It was something like a
combination of spoiled vinegar and al-

cohol. It was abominable. The old man
made great ado in putting bis away.
He smacked bis lips, sipped it aa if it
were priceless Tokay and beld it to the
light in an ecstasy of admiration.

'Great wine, that, don t yon think?
be asked me. I said that it was tha
best I had ever tasted. J

" 'Ob, yes,' continued the old man.
'I imported that wine myself. Has a
most magnificent bouquet. There'
nothing like it in tbia country.' I as
sured him that I was confident of that
Tben he went on praising it, and I
chimed in with him and said three words
for every one of his. I called it nectar
Bt for the gods. I told him that it re-

minded m of some very rare vintage
which J bad once tasted in New York
and a lot of other guff like that, and
woor.d np by assuring him that the
damnable cigar I was trying to smoke
waa the most fragrant Havana I bad
aver lighted.

"The old man seemed pleased. H
fairly beamed at mt,, I waa congratu-
lating myself that I bad made an excel
lent stroke and waa feeling on pretty
good terms with myself when the old
man straightened np and roared,
'Young man, you can't marry my
daughter. ' I ventured to ask him why,
an1 b roared again i 'Because, sir, you
are an infernal Hart You aat there to-

night and perjured yoorself about tbia
lop wa bava been drinking in the place

of wine. It U the wont concoction I
aver tasted. And that cigar coat about
t cents. Ton are liar. Tue truth la
not in yon. If it is, yon era a coward.
Yon didn't dare tall ma what yon
thought about this itoff. I want nei-

ther a liar aor a coward for aoa-ia-la-

Oetootl'
"With that be stamped oat of the

room, and there was nothing for me to
da bat go boms. 1 made np my mind
that the game was np, aad 1 waa discoa-aolat- e.

I tried to asa my west heart
and was baffled at every tare. For throe
days I was heartbroken. Then 1 got a
Bote frosn the old man. It read like
thla i 'Yonng maa, oa aeraod tbongbt I
bava made ap say mind tbat I need a
good liar la my bnalneaa. Take the girl
If aha waats you, and 1 will five yon
a latarast la the firm.'
"And that." roettsaed the maa with

tba Imperial, "is the wsy I got my start
ta life aad my wifa.'Baffak) txprsaa.

Oa tba aarfaee of a rtr or water
to the Mr la la made by the cold-

ness of tha air against tha toy of the wa-
ter. Whoa water tm eouted Uaa. it at
Bret shrieks la star, aad therefore staka
below tha less cald water hait te U.
Thla, ta turn, gate cook, shrinks aad
staka, aad ao oa. till all tha water from
top ta but tore la lowered to 4 eVgreea C
above aero. Aa auiMa aa the water goat
colder than thla M begin to swell, aad
thrrefwa aa loager stake aa bafura, bat

ays oa tha top, aad if tha aaollac eUU
g.iea oa all a--re U at rhed M begiaa
hi tarn lb to tra. Whoa. by taa aul.lar
air aha of It, aa mark boat ta labaa
tway rrnea thla water at aara aa wot,14
have rokard a poaad of water al aare ta

aaaad af water at TO eVainaa C, a
(and af tra t ftaranedi whoa twtra as
aara. two aoaada. aad aa aa, till. If tha
air shore tha water keeps ad
the whole af tba water wUI la

ash) hwa

CRYSTAUZlNd FRUITS.

a row Frmlta Whisk Are Bos. Expert- -
Mated I pea.

Few confections are mora' delicious
than oanditMl fruit, and few sweeUnests
are more expensive, sixty cents a pound
being the regulation pnoe, and pound
represents a very small ainiwfit: hJ
oaa.be prepared at about half tha oust,
However, at borne, II ears la taken,

Chernea, currants, pineapples, spri-oot- a,

pears and peaches are beat experi
mented upon. The two former can be
nsad in bunches; the pineapple is sliced
across the fruit, each piece being a
good quarter-inc- h thick; apricots are
cut on one aide and the stone slipped
out, while peanand peaches are halved,
and of course, peeled.

Make thick syrup, pound for pouud,
adding for each pound a small cup of
water. Boil the sugar first, then drop
in the fruit, and when they have
boiled clear take out and drain from
the syrup. If the cherries are 'Stoned
(the red make the finest, be-

ing not so sweet as the white and with-
out the rank tartness of the sour red
ones), it is nice to string them on broom
pint as they can be more easily han-

dled. - .

Sprinkle liberally with powdered
sugar, lay on a sieve and set the fruit
in a warm oven. I used a wire dish,
snch as our grandmothers kept bruit
in, set within snother dish to oatch jhyJKhool work was somewhat alow, toot
syrup, in two hours return tne irnit,
sprinkle with sugar again. Keep this
np until the sugar has all dripped tyt
On no account have the oven hot, as it
will dry the fruit and leave it Tike so
much leather. And, of course, the
fruit must be laid in single rows when
drying.

When the iuloe has evaooratod and
the sugar has formed a glased surfaoeTI
put gway in boxes in a dry place.
Waxed paper shonld be laid betweeu
each lsrer. A bureau drawer is as
pond a nlacfl aa anv to keen them. I

Kenneth Wood, in Chicago Record.

Cooking Outfit for Campers.
The essential cooking ntenHlkr'-ait- ,

the outfit are very simple and few in
number, vis: A fry pan, a bean ket-
tle, two pail kettles, Wilson skinning
knife and an iron mixing spoon. The
smaller kettle fits snugly within the
larger one and this in turn fits within
the bean kettle. A suitable fry pan is
obtained by cutting till but about three
inches from the handle of the common
type of long handled fry pan. On the
top of that portion of the handle which
remains is firmly riveted an iron socket
of square cross section, into which the
squared end of a green stick is thrust
as a temporary handle Fry pans thus
furnished have several advantages over
the common type. The handle does not
have to be transported, is a nonconduc-
tor, and the pan is not easily overturn-
ed. The handle may be made long
enough to use without fire logs; the
pan may be, balanced on fire logs by re-

moving the" handle and inserting it
again when the pan is to be removed.
A nine-inc- h pan .weighs only about a
pound. These pans, as well as the
kettles which are here described, have
been in use for some time by the geolo-
gists of the Lake Superior division of
the U. 8. geological survey, where
they were first seen by the writer.-T-ha

bean kettle is especially used fur bak-
ing beans, but it can also be made to
do duty as an ordinary kettle. It is
made from Russian sheet iron, the
horizontal section being roughly ellip-
tical. The cover is made to fit over
the body of the pail so that the kettle
can be opened without the danger of
introducing ashes into tt. The cover
handle is of wire and when not in use
lies fiat against the cover. The bail ft
also of wire working in swivel rivet-
ed to the wall of the kettle, and when
dropped the bail liea snugly again- -

the side of the Vettle. Outing
June. 1

The L, A. W. and Kaelng
Less than one-tent- h of the mem-

bers of the league ever take part in
publio competitions, while more thaa
nine-tenth- s care nothing for races or
racers. Yet this small fraction of the
league's membership receives the lion's
share of attention. An overwhelming
majority of the league cannot name the
present champions or their records, and
would not mourn if the world never
saw another bicycle race. The mat-
ters which interest them are cheaper,
more durable - and easier running
wheels; better roads on which to tue
them; a cycling dress which a modest
woman need not blush to wear, and
legislation which will give wheelmen
all their righto, and some additional
privileges. If this class of wheelmen
and wheelwomen finds that the league
fails to help them in these directum,
they will gradually drop out and seek
aid elsewhere. Daring the past year
the league liwt more than ten thousand
members, and a Urge majority of these
ten thousand diswirtod bonauaa they
were not interested in racing, while
the league swrmed to care fur Aittle
else. Outing tut Jane.

A Barker's tmkm.
A well known American clergyman

went into a barber shop one morning,
snd being somewhat Ls joker, said to
the barber: "My friend, yon may rat
my hair as abort aa yoa would like my
aormuna to be,"

The barber immediately got out bis
raaor and pnioeedttd to alia ire tha due-ta-'s

head.
"Hold imt" cried the doi-tu- "Are

yon going to take It all off?"
"Yoa told me to, doottsr." said the

barber. "I don't want any of yoar
etirmnua."

I r--
aewspasr Wairs.

Hhe bad stadrxd Frenob, "Have yoa
any bno-vtve- this morning'"

lluhher "Moaesl a hat, niaf'
"It. vlvaat Why, that's Frew

for r liver!" Ufa.
"Ikat't ya think taa hsby looks likel

bm, dearr naked tie road falbor.
rvplMd Use mother,

"abed lie griUag raaily to
ary.'W Woailnaai man

"Why ao yui always 4j jff your
wheel, Hewl, whna yuw aH a
ladyr

"Ihnaoaa I eaa'l take my hat a b
ber. I da tba boat I oaa aad tek ray
ar of." Harper a IWaar.

A "Why Ao yoa always pas

ansra. 'dkreaasi' to poav ytmnl 1 aea !

yoa Va't keep srrvawaiVit
H.' ga aat I aas tsUaar sw"tsit

ia awalllaa" rilasksas.

EDUCATION OF NICHOLAS II.

Tha Vew Csar Bad What We May Ex- -

poet From Blau- -

When Alexander Alexandrovich andV

denly became tha heir to tha throne, he
felt deeply the lack of knowledge and,
training for his future exalted position.
and tried his best to avoid similar
mistake in the education of his sons by
wisely regulating the course of their
studies and carefully selecting their
tutors. In this selection he differed
widely from the principles of his
father, who bad given his children s
decidedly Western, that means Eu-

ropean, cosmopolitan education. The
first and chief consequence of this prin-
ciple waa the appointment of Russians,
solely Russians, as teaohers, tutors and
playmates for the imperial children.
True, there was an English governess,
a German and French governess, who
in turn taught the children their re
spective mother-tongue- But that
was all. They spoke to the princes.
they read to them from diffenni books
carefully selected by their parent, but
they had neither any influence upon
their education, nor did they spend
their leisure time with them. For all
branches of knowledge, for the phy
sical, mental and religions education of
the prinoes, Russians exclusively were
appointed

During his boyhood the progress in

becanse he was dull, but on account of
his frequent physical indisposition to
attend the lessons. Nicholas Alexan-
drovich waa a sickly boy, whether be-

cause he could not well endure the se-

vere climate of Russia, or because his
father insisted upon a system of hard-
ening which was too rigorous tor his
frail constitution, must be left unde-
cided. His early ' reading consisted
chiefly of Russian master pieces fit for
his sge, but scarcely less time was
spent upon the reading of Grimm s
fairy-tale- Fenelon's Telemaqua and
Walter Bcott'a aa well aa Charles
Dickens' best works.

As soon as the young prince was
physically and mentally strong enough
toVnter into hlsturtlcs pier seriously,
be received a regular staff of well-ed- u

cated teachers for the various branches,
and General Bogdanvich became his
chief tutor, npon whom was laid not
only the duty to instruct the prince in
military matters, but also the responsi
bility to supervise the occupation and
division of time of the czarevitch. The
superior knowledge and refined man-
ners of this gallant soldier qualified
him exceedingly well for his difficult

ftask, and his unrelenting strictness
had a decided influence npon the work
and development of the young prince.
In consequence of the strict etiquette
at the Russian court the liberty of
Nicholas was very much restricted
during his school-time- , gnd nothing
noteworthy as to his life reached the
outer world with the exception of the
publication of his examinations.

Remarkable at this period was the
truly home life which united all the
members of the imperial family. It
was really more the life of a wealthy
bourgeois than of a rich nobleman.
Every minute which the emperor could
spare from his duties he spent iu the

toot rooms of his children, or in the
sitting room, reading, chatting.

01 listening to mnsio. During the
severe cold of the winter and the ex-

ceedingly warm summer months,
which the imperial family spent usu
ally on their country estates, their life
was aa plain and simple as that of
well-to-d- o country gentleman, and the
prinoes enjoyed their vacation, heartily
by roaming through the parks and
fields with their papa, hunting, fishing
and even fighting the village boys. So
also the visits to Copenhagen, which
Alexander III made regularly every
year to spend a few-wee- ks with the
parents of the cxaritxa, 'were great hol
idays for the prinoes. Dr. K. Borgos,
in Harper's Magaxine for June.

Height at Oeeaa Waves.
An article quoted in Current Litera

ture, gives this interesting information
pn ocean wavea: Dr. G. bchott, as the
result of studying the form and height
of the waves of the ses, claims that
unaur a moderate breexe their velocity
was 3.6 feet per second, or 16.8 miles
per hour, which is about the speed of a
modern sailing veasel. As the wind
rises, the site and speed of the waves
increase. In a strong' breexe their
length rises to 260 feet and their speod
reaches 860 or 864 feet per second.
Wavea the period of which is nine sec-

onds, the length 400 or 425 feet, and
the speed twenty-eigh- t nautical miles
per hour, are produced only in storms.
During a southeast storm in the south-
ern Allan te Dr. Bchott measured waves
6U0 feet Wig, and thla was not a maxi-
mum; for in latitude 88 degrees south
and longitude 81) degree east he observ-
ed wavea of flfte--n seconds' period,
which were 1,150 feet long, with a
velocity of IH. T feat per aneond,-o- r

46 8 nautical milea an hour. Dp.

Hchott does not think that the maximuas
height of the waves Is very greet rlotaa
oUarvers have estimated it at thirty or
forty feet in a wind of the force rep re-

acted by eleven on tha IV. u fort scale
(the highest number of which la
twelve); and Dr. rVbott's maximnm la
just thirty-tw- o fwt, He believes that
in great tenrpeate waves of more than
sixty fert are rare, and that even those
of fifty feet are eierptionaL la the or-

dinary trade wiuda tha height la five
or ail fert. Tha ratio of height to
length la about 1:88 in a moderate
wind. 1:U' ia a tnmg wind, and 1:17
ia storm; front wbwb it follirwi that
tba iaclinatkat of tha wavea la respec-
tively enat 8. 10, II, eVgreea. The
ratio of tha height of tha wavea to the
fisme uf tha wind vartea generally.

Aa ITnaathiartaMl lavitntina "I
waa starry, Willie," aaid bla Baaday
a bil tMK-tst-- r. "to ana yoa keep ynur
sta I whea lha aouerintsaelesi asked
thiasewhu wabsed lo go r keeveB An

nan. Ikai'l yta want to go so beevro?'1
Yee'sa." "Tbea why dula t yoa

rtsrr" "f.a he didn't have ao right
to tell asa to rtsa saa'aai," aarwarevl
Willi. "Heala lao Aael UabrtaL"

Tarrant iJtxrstwra.

"My aear hsnas. what are yoa eVdac?

rVankla. twa eigara at oaa aad tha
aas tlaser'

"Wall, yoa asa, say dear felUrw. ia
this aasastlt Wnta roa aaa'l aay at- -

aeaay etars sank aa I asa ta taa kaat
of sew A taa. aad ao I aaa )a aaaks skirt

lw auapta af tktaspsaay awa
i Isai

HOITT-- I SCHOOL FO B0T8.

IraO Hottt, Ph. D., Master at Barlin-ram- e,

Ban Mateo county, CaL, is one of
the best schools for boys on tha Paolfis
Coast.

Bis Bard Lash Mary.
Ill McSwat I made a most annoy

ing discovery this morning about a
cloui. I'va had lit taj house for tha last
six yean.

Mr. Cbugwater Turned out to be an
eight day o'clock. I oppose, and you'd
been winding it regularly every morn-
ing for

"Ob, no. That's the old, old story.
This is altogether different I thought
it was an eight day, and under that lm
pression I had wound it regularly every
Sunday morning for sis years. My wife
bad been winding it the other mornings
of the week and saying nothing to me
about it This morning sbe forgot it, and
the blamed olook ran down. "Chicago
Tribune.

CHAMPIONSHIP.

In all the out door porta ol the season
the weather la playing champion to knock
out and close up gamea. A change will
come, of course, and with hot weather will
eome the fiercer struggle to make up for
lost time. All this mesnssgreateramount
ol wear and tear to the body , to its muscles,
nerves and bones. What ths damage in
all will be from SDralns. bruises, wounds.
hurts, Inflammations, contusions and ths
like, no one can tell, but there la a cham-
pionship to be won, important to all, to
which lew give sumcient oonaiderstion.
and that is tbe triumph over all these
pains and mishaps in the surest, prompt-
est way. Bt. Jacobs Oil ia the champion
remedy for all auoh ailments; it does not
disappoint and never postpones a ours for

ny cause wnaiover.
AttorneyYoa tsy, when !on ssked him for

ths money, be used blssphemous laof usaef
Riley 1 did not, sor. I ssld be swore al me Ilk
a trooper.

LI KB A SIEVE.

The hlet fu notion of the kidney 1 to eepftr-at-e

from the blond, m it ptaiaK through them,
of reneiu ImpHrltletend waUry partich wbleh
make their final exit through tbe bladder. Tbe
retfiitioii of theae la counequeuce of Inactivity
of the kidneys ! productive of Bright ! d imi,
dmpay, Uab-Ho- t, albuminuria and other mala-
dies with a fatal tendency. H on tetter nme h
tsiiiera, a nignty aanounnea oinreuc ana niooa

Impel tbe kidney when inactive to
renew tneir anting mnruon, ana errem irom
the vital current Impurltlea which Infeat It and
threaten their own extitrnoe aa organa of the
nody. c alarm ol tne biacwer, giaveiana reten-
tion of the urine are alo to al ad lei arretted or
averted by this benign promoter and rea ore-tiv- e

of organic action. Malaria, rheumatism,
constipation, blliousnea and dyspepsia also

ieia to tne u liter, wnion is aio speeauy oene-io-il

to tha weak and nervous.

"Waa he warmly received upon the occasion
of bla debut in tragedyf" "WarmlyT Why
they had to ring down the asbestos curtunr

AS GREAT STAT KB.

Aa omttitlon Increases It becomes harder
and harder for the buslneamau to tacceed, and
lu recognition of thla fuel, the rTOiic la often
informed that thla or that tbl haa "come to
stay." A strong purpose la rood, but doing the
tiling is even oeiier. une 01 ine areaiem. aiay
em we know of la the advertise
ments of which we are printii elsewhere.
This famou old family remedy baa slaed In
the homes of the country 65 years, and is today
morj popular toarrever. '1 tit a one fact proves
Its value, and maka anrwmaul uuueoessary.
It only remains for tha proprietor (as they are
now ntng) to remind each coming generation
that for over half a century Paiu-Kill- has

reroitniEe4 as the handiest.' surest and
cheapest cure for the common Ills of humanity,
and that a bottle on tbelr shelf will sooner or
later save them trouble au suffer lug and
money, 4.

. hows'
(We offer TMMnra Reward

fuf any ease of Catarrh thai eannot b
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure I ,

I F. . CHENEY CO.. Propa.,
Toledo, Ohio,

We, tha undersigned, hsrs known K. J.
Cheney for the past 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by tbrir firm.

Wsst A Tio.x.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Wai.diho, Kirkak A Mabvis,
Wholesale UiukribU, Toledo, O.

Hail's Catarrh Curs la taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of ths system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold oy all Druggists. Testimoniala
free.

Piso's Cure la a wonderful C urh tnsdi-tSicle- n

cine. Mas. W. Pn ssar. Van and
Blake Ares., Brooklyn, M. Y.,Oct. 26, UftM

MfSIC STORE-Wll- ry B. Alien Co., the
ollest, tbe tersest, 211 First HI., Porllsnd.
(.'nickering, Hsrdmaa, Fischer Pianos, Ratey
(irT.ii" Low prices, easy terms.

T MIIBIV bend lor eatalofoss.

A msn who hs never hsd ths toothsche does
not know the real pleasure there is lu not hav-
ing It.

Tbt Osshsa for breakfast.

If You are Tired
all tbe time, without special exertion, as
tired In the mnming aa when yon retire

t night, voo may depend upon It, your
blood is inipuss and Is lacking in vitality.
Tbat Is why it does not sopply strength
to nerves snd mosqtes. You need

Hood's Sarsaparilla
To nnrifv snd enrich Voor bloodt A few
bnltlea of thla great medicine will giva
von strenrth end vitslilv U will
mske pare blood. Get Hood's.

erne hsMtiul eonMlpa- -Hood's Pills llua. rriee at eeuu.

Ely's Cream BataT
(leasees taa Kaaal

Paaaaaea, Allays iala
aad Innaeaenatioa.

Keetores the M saves of
Taste sad tAsweU.
Ileal tha rtores.

Aeplr lUHs Mr. aMr4L
Ki t tM.saintak,ll.l

TAKE

ptuMdcr's.
OnrppN Blood PuRinrrr

ssi saw l.UrVI J1 as --

JtlDMIV A UVl B DUKAtl DrlMPaua,
eitaPicaeirrroKS asdm rntAats .

hca(mCtC UCIlviiass

if ASK YOUR DRUQOIST POR it

THE BEST

FOOD
INVALIDS

CAattJI AOMS. I vwrs. A

A SURE CURE EpR PILES

aafj m awaasAassaA) r waaaa v I r14 m fassBwaR As

a. uaaasat

ekif

and aches of an annoying tiiture, a torturous nature, a danger-

ous nature, can be quickly .and surely cured with Pain-Kille- r.

As no one is proof against pain, no one should be without
Eain-Kille- r. This good old remedy kept at hand, will save

muc h Buffering and many calls on the doctor. For all sum- -

f mer complaints of grown folios or children it has stood with-- f

out an equal for over half a ceatsjry. No time like the present

I to get a bottle of

Pain-
1 1

Sold everywhere. The quantity haa
tha same, 25c. Look out for worthless

2 bearing the name Pkbbt Pavia A

I have bonght from
SON, tbe Hock, fixturesSEEDS lately earned on by
Third qtreet.

tNdonbrevsSttbe
BuyiMaVeM

RECEIVER of F. L. POSSON A
and good fill of reed buiinees

them and will wntinne same at 206
BUELL LAMBKRgON, Porn.AKQ, Oa.

UTTLE'.N0I(-P0!S8X0.- S. SAFEST AND BEST

SHEEP-DI-P MIxm
ititr a iini tm
JAMt. UIUU!

WEINHARD'S

WW, MMiMft.

kinds of Fruit without cooking, and retains their
natural flavor.

i860. CORBITT MACLEAY CO. ".'
IMPORTER", SHIPPING snd COMMIWION MERCHANTS. advance made
omisUnmenU Wheat, and Hops. Special Import and la.
dis: Conee, Matilnf and Rurs, Hptae. baao, Chlua OILeie. Liv-

erpool: Liverpool Coarse Lump Roes all kinds, Tlnplste, selected

suit the VORTLANIi, OR.iso. l returned wneai Buss, nop oerisp, i
Irish Whisky, Brandy snd wine., lor sav qusniilles

W3X 1"4 CMCHtgTtKi nausH. ffro

"a i nifii,i,aiLl.Iuaill.I.
AU Mil. to t tkmk

ewr.
CHlCMKSTKa CMfHICAL te,

IT IS IGNORANCE WASTE
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

CAS and

CASOLIN
.Engines

-- HOTKD roi

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH.

ECONOMY

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Detail.

TtMM mrlnfhi ftir Mhi
rlaeers a bs worthy hiirnawi rom mamlftttet

bltb rw1 mamiI! udMiMrloi
worKmaviMhii. iiher aeveloB the lull
aara power, and ra wltboui aa klertrle Hparfe

aatisnr ; tae syau-s- i at sraiuoa M siayte, laws
eenstvs aad reliable.

Fes awatplng ssilM tot Irrigating parsosst
aa eagias eaa be toaaa iaa facta
OaaeL

gov hoisting eoisa tor ailBea tsy aavs B.e
with hlgkol aeeeoval.

Por luknrssl tfesal gowar aa

STATIONARY

EilQIPES
' NAJfCgACTrggD AT

riLJCEl 1 FEY nP FCJJtlRT.

PORTLAND.

c:::cnEriE3pm
kiak mmi$ vMt I

AswTW I
I B T gay. I
i is41 ai II I I
tf mm iWaWgiWsi Aywaa--T J I

saaa.

Tbe"CRIGM
lit Hi .lly lha Mat

Mailer
prta'

Imitations. I
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wnvpm.

their

with cold water. Improve the wool.
im j Am A rt' for Orrtn. Wahli

IOh UT. Too, itiAU.0, iMkoti

ELL-rCfclOW- N BEER
(IN KEGS OR BOTTLEH)
nnno ' Ti I I T
where front. fobtl

$ ':

Antifermentine
Preserves all

--

E.t.b. A
oa approved

ol Wool IromCblua.Japsn
Tes, Rice, Tsplees, Km rrom

rine. and Vail, Chemicals of

to trade.lo

Imm

THAT

SAPOLIO
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Every
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itmtkltrliy.
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Cou Dtioo Bimo .

TV. I. aa. s . I nintmtf. XYj

iMIWMi Mmterffrftt. .1 vr.nMW.

SIS Sr Si
SSS1 rA.

AMERICAN

I

Palmer & Branch
Electrotypcra

v , Stercotypers...

Merchants in Gordon and Peerless
Presses, " Cylinder Presses, Paper

Cwtters, Motors of all kinds,
Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of g Type.
Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type.

DR. GUNKS
ntraovKo

UVER PILLS

i MILD PHYSIC.
ovr rtl.I.Vow A imwr.mm W ta. ti . is 1 . 1 Aw

ssUs sapelf VSAr IU U' kvrSa te.a. a filw. TVv mi Haiiliiha brwlrtw the
im ses m tas uapuni
TlMff mmmhm ST! SW. SMS . Ts mnM taa

iH mmi .wL IrM. m . t.U bss Urn ISa. IMA ot.
easea boavaaaO atau Ou. ruvUvu ra

Portland, Walls Wills.
BDutsaa.vU o. a a
Hallw .. 'end ttraaia asssl w af VofV kellway s

St aa as M m m Monl. soliiis, rt.Illf il f fsul, Mia. s.rells.
Ul a a a Vf listsos, at. lOni.,S ea and East. Addrast
fsaaa f sfa WW'' s.nl. c o.
IL7 Jl aw l lewiasaa. Ova. Aft.
1 f l tl R I'oHUiid.Or.; A.O. lie.
aAaa ar m vaav j ens, im. Ast.jteains

k.;r u Ulion.Ot a. AfL.apoksa..Wek. feast; rora-bsiia- Irara; aae aneoeryi aaiat
siaepinf and dlntaf ears; asflet llormrj ears
euatif Ninaswpni ww eaipeseas.

Writs tse Frleos...Irtificiil Efts
Elastic Stockist! ixum maid
Tnuii . . , ,

Critchti

FRAZER axle
msi m ths wast. a.
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